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death to oliv~e green, ançi in old spécimens becomnes almost imperceptible,
while the three posterior spcts retain their color, the term 5-punctata
loses its significance. Inde.ed,«on reading Dr. Hamilton's remarks on
the species in the CANADIAN ENTOMOL0GST, 1l examined some specimens
taken several years since, and camè' to the conclusion that they were
Randall's species. The description given by WValsh and Riley, American
Entomologist and Botanîst, vol. 2, P. '4, has, 1 think, been taken fr.om
ýàlîinet specimens, as they give it as "1more or less pale dull olive color,
dotted with pale yellow. §I'iorax with three black spots behind the middle.
flefore the middle black spot a double dàrk olive spot, composed of two,
trapezoidal spots transversely airanged, and not'unfreouently more or less
confluent with each other." 1 have taken the beetie abundantly last
summer, and bred a number from the larva, and all, mnature specimens
were pure black and white when living, but they fade soon after death, when
they answer to the description givei by Walsh and Riley, but in time the
anterior spot almost entirely disappears. This double spot appears to be
the only difference betwveen lielicinthi and 5-punctata, and may perhaps
have been overlooked by Randail; there niay> however, be a form with
only three spots on the thorax, as described by him. AUl taken by me.
had the double spot, but in mnany it was confluent.

I found the beeties to be very sluggish, none being observed moving
about or feeding. Although living in communities, but one beetie was
generally found on a leaf, and they appeared to prefer the leaves sîtuated
near the head of the plant. Along with the beetles I found a solitary
larva, of which 1 took the following description: B3ody depressed,
oblong oval. Length almost haif an inch. General color dark olive
green. H~ead black. Throax dull greenish yellow, lightest ini front. Abdo-
men dark olive green, with three short yellow stripes on dorsal surface,
the central stripe commencing nearest the thorax, thus, -. Tail
bifurcate, yellowish. green at base, prorigs black. Lateral surface with a
rowv of ten simple spines, the flrst short, black, the next three longer,
black at base, central portion white, tip black, remaining spines short,.
black. Under surface pale olive green, terminal segments black. Legs
pale olive green, feet black. When undisturbed this larva kept. its tail
curved over its ba.ck, but frequently altered the angle at which it wvas i-
clined. When disturbed it jerked, the tail forward and downward until.
it nearly touched the body. Both body and tail were wet with semifluid
excreta, and when thus covered, the prongs of the -tail and the lateral


